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- SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 In Advance. •••*♦*R s. $2.50 MILDMAY, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, MAY
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RHeau Hall Coffee, the best coffee P£°vlM5ial Board of Health. J- F. Schuett will have a paint de-
tha world can grow, in 1 pound tins at Sma" TaMe s“e 5c monstrator at the furniturè store, on
-75 eta.-at Schefter’s. I at Schetfter’s. Friday and Saturday, May 16 and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Leyes and cjhe >«»1 Fordagency sold Tudor sug^Mto^ 
family of Kitchener wera-gueste of an/samuel FproLm^tiTH* homes- ,ml how to do thfir own
Aug. Lobsmger’s on Sunday. U tourinT^r t^Z. c rZZÏ’S 8rra,m^ and. Gaining with the fa-

Mr. John Kupster of the 6th con- in* the Paal week. ’ "" Varaishra!^* Palnt C°" Pa'nta and
cession of Garrick is in a very pre- 
carious condition at present.

:X 7, 1925 ■*!
x i. A. JOHNSTON PublisherWk!E ■V ~r — just yvy _

A Complete Stock of 
Fishing Tackle
c. e. witor
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.Ohas. Cody’s Novelty Orchestra of 

Owen Sound will furnish music for a 
social dance to Be held in the Mila, 
may town hall on Friday evening of 
this week, May 8th. This orchestra 
is one of the best in Western Ontar
io, and a real treat is in store for all 
Don’t miss this event, 
friends!
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'It j7} fÿ Bring your
A

Weiler Bros, have one of the big. 
■grest Cream-buying stations in Bruce 

Mrs. Catherine Dickison, who 25**F. Tlleir receipts show the fol- 
spent the winter with relatives at V??. g for 1,16 P*84 twelve months : 
Buffalo, returned home this week, t „ Î? canB cream, 97040 lbs. cream.

w , ... 124®*9 Ihs. of butter fat, for which
tt, w,/°ar friends at the Dance in they paid out $8,465.59. 
the Mildmay town hall on Friday of J
this week. Chas. Cody’s Orchestra, j chan*e Date of Meeting.

• T. . ' j Ttle Garrick Council has found it
Misses Priscilla and Marie Haelzle necessary to change the date at its

-.n.tZZZZ Tt0redJ up on Sunday "ext meeting and Court of Revision 
and apent the day under the parental from May 28th to Tuesday May 20th.

The big dredging case has been set 
for May 28th.

Drainage Case Postponed.
Drainage Referee Henderson of 

Ottawa has notified the parties in-
J. F. Schuett has opened up a in *1*® 1a®^on Bannenman

confectionery and ice cream Gulrosa_et al. that a situation has
in the storey fomeriy occupied bv ZT .MmPeUed him to
Mr. Deverell. P by pos,tp?"e 4be„ heanng of this case to

the 28th of May.

Footballers to Organize.
A meeting of all who are interest

ed in football will be held at the 
Commercial Hotel on Thursday ev
ening of this week, to elect oflicere 
for both intermediate

Married at Clifford.
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

at the Presbyterian Manse at Clif
ford on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, when Miss Beatrice Daisy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlœ 
Dickison, of the Flora Road, Garrick 
became the wife at Mr. James F*’ 
Newton of Clifford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Newton of Normanby. 
After a short wedding trip to Hamil
ton and other points, they will take 
up residence in Clifford.

“Aunt Susan’s Visit.”

Of Pepper’s Corners, make you'hap
py with her quaint and witty expres
sions. and her ideas of match making 
See -Senator Smith” and “Mary 
Aliae”. Meet “Monsieur Guy De 
Maithmond Coggs” of Coggsvillc 
and Rebecca Jane” am) all the rest 
in one revolution eof,old time memor
ies and bygone happiness.

2 Cones Ice Cream for 5c. Sover
eign’s. fPRESERVE

YOUR
EGGS
NOW

MMr
^r- Alex. Sdhmidt of # Kitchener 

was home over Sunday.

Ralph Sc'h-efter of Kitchener 
visitor .in town last Saturday.

i
Sawing operations were" comment- 

newed on Tuesday in Schwalm’s 
mill here. Baby Son Passes.

The sincerest sympathy of the 
whole community goes out to Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Dickison in the 
death of their infant son, Kenneth 
John, which took place on Friday 
last. The baby was four months old 
and contracted influenza about 
weeks 
pneumonia.

Judgment for Plaintiff.
At the non-jury sittings of die 

Supreme Court at Stratford last 
week, a case of local interest came 
up for decision, when R. S. dtoyth 
of Clinton brought an action against 
N. P. Schmidt of Walkerton to re- 

loss of $1600 alleged to have 
been sustained by Smyth through 
defendant failing to supply apples of 
the proper quality to the plaintiff.' 
Mr. Justice Ross, the presiding

?*ve pleintiff judgement for 
$600 and costs.

:Miss Hilda Strauss, who has been 
spending the past six months in 
Detroit, returned to her home here 
this week.

Miss Estelle Schefter went to 
Windsor on Wednesday morning to 
visit relatives.

it
While They Are Cheap

"Ji < Cream. Delivered at the store 36c 
| &. 38c. Try us with ypur next 

Sovereign & Son.
' The trout fishing season opened 

I last Friday, and several very good 
[ catches are reported.

i P. & G. White Naptha Soap keeps 
clothes white and won’t harm colors. 
3 for a quarter, at Schefter’s.

i Remember the date—Friday, May 
8th—Chas. Cody’s orchestra of Owen 
Çound—in the Mildmay town hall.

I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schmidt 
went /to Hamilton last week, where 
the latter underwent an X-ray exam
ination.

Jas. Barton of Howick has been 
: 'n this locality buying up work hons- 
I es- He is shipping a load from Brus
sels to-day to Ottawa.

can. cover atwoEggs for preserving 
should be put down 
either in Spring or Fall, 
but n: t in summer.

ago, followed by broncho 
The funeral took place 

on Monday afternoon to tfie 10th 
cession Lutheran cemetery.

Messrs. A. Schmaltz _ and Henry 
Ruetz and Miss Mary'Ruete motored 
to Kitchener on Sunday and spent 
the day visiting relatives.

Mr. N. V. Schaus is at Saskatoon 
Visiting his son, Absolom, who is 
recovering from his recent serious 
operation for bowel trouble.

con-
:
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<Prof. Katz Coming!

. Professor E. Katz, the noted eye 
sight specialist of Listowel, well 
known for his good work in restor
ing eye sight trouble, will test eyes 
again at Mildmay,-,at the Commer
cial-Hotel, Wednesday, May 13th, by 
the method that seldom fails to be
lieve eye strain headache, pain in 
the temples, or that nervous feeling. 
When the eyes are properly attend
ed, the above trouble is removed. 
Consult Dr. Katz while in town. 
Glasses ground for $7.50 worth $12; 
and two-sighted glasses in 
for $10.00, worth $16.00.

Ï
Car Turned Turtle. ,

Mr. Henry Sohill’s touring car was 
badly wrecked in an accident which 
took place at Freiburger’s comer on 
the 14th concession of Garrick on 
Sunday evening. The front wheel, 
came off, and the car turned turïTe’.' 
Miss Loretta Schill,' one of the oc
cupants of the car, had her collar 
bone broken and her foot badly cut 
several stitches being necessary to 
close the wound. The ear was driv
en by Mr. schill’s son, Ed., and was 
badly damaged, but the other 
pan^s of the vehicle escaped 
injury.

Eggs are cheaper now 
than they will be in the 
Fall.

fresh Supply Just In 

15c tin

. , .. and junior
clubs. A greet deal of very import
ant 'business is to be transacted. 
Make it a point to attend! Meeting 
commences at 8.30 sharp. J■s

Mr. J. P. Phelan'. . was at Guelph
last week attending the funeral of 
his father, who died on Sunday. 
April 26th, after a prolonged illness.

V Call a Pastor.
The Lutheran congregation decid

ed to extend a call to Rev. S. J. Wit- 
tig. The reverend . gentleman who 
preached here a few Sundays ago 
and made an excellent impression, is 
a young man ffiet graduating from 
the Waterloo Seminary and will be 

„ ordained in June. It is expected that 
he yill accept the invitation.

Misses Maud and May" Schill of 
Buffalo and their cousin, Ed. Schill 
of Kitchener, motored to Mildmfy 
on Saturday and spent the week-end 
with relatives.

IV
1 one piece

J.P. PHELAN PhmB otieu- • , 
serious ■ -aTheA practice match has been engagement of Miss Isabelle 

Bosnian of Mildmay to Mr. Philip J 
Kroetsch of Carlsruhe 
ed from the pulpit of the 
Heart Church last Sunday.

Say Fathers ! ! Maybe you think 
you are henpecked but wait till you 

p00^ John Thomas in the play 
Aunt Susan’s Visit” The father 

all the feathers was took from.”
MRe£ A. and Mrs. MacGowan and 
*“• H- Jasper attended the Meth
odist District meeting at Port Elgin 
hnmTu,Sli?y" The conference will be 
18th Ht GU®rh commencing on May

Mr. George Siegner goes to St. 
Clements on Friday to take a posi
ton for a few months with Mr. Jac
ob t>. Moyer, one of the most prom- 
ment and respected horsemen in 
Waterloo County.

Mrs. Roy Wingefeldef and 
Children of Sault Ste. Marie, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kunkel here this week, while en 
route to Waterloo, where she and 
her hinland will take

New 4.4 Regulations.
The regulations are peing issued 

by the Ontario Government regard
ing the sale of 4 point 4 beer. There 
will be no drinks allowed to- be sold 
over the bar, and only the hotelkeep
er and his clerk will be allowed ac
cess to the quarters where the "keg” 
is on tap. This new beverage is to 
h® served only to customers at 
tables, in rooms the windows of 
which open to, and are plainly visible 
from the street. The price of the 4.4 
is to be 10 cents per good-sized glass 
In the old days beer used to cost the 
hotelkeeper $6 per barrel, now the 
same amount costs $21.00.

arrang
ed between the Intermediate and Ju
nior football teams to be-played ir 
the park on Friday evening. All the 
players are asked to turn out for

------—, -------— ; this match.
■•■ft . I'

Those Pictures in I Rudolph (Duke) Kunkel
u -. Monday morning for Detroit toYour Store-room : take a position. Duke will be great

ly missed, particularly in football 
and hockey circles, where he was a 
useful man.

'
Death of Solomon Diemert.

Word was received by relatives of 
the death of Mr. Solomon Diemert 
of Langdon, N. D., son of the late 
Daniel Diemert. Solomon spent his 
early years on the 5th con. of Car- 
rick and has many warm friends 
here. He was fifty years of age and 
is survived by his widow and twelve 
children, the eldest son being 21 
years old on the day of his father’s 
death. The youngest is five months 
old. Six brothers, five sisters and -z 
his aged mother also survive him. I 
Mrs. Michael Weis of Formosa is a 
sister of the deceased.

Phone 28 Mildmay was annotmc- Mildmay Assessment Figures.
Sacred * The village assessment roll for 

1925 reveals some interesting and 
encouraging features. The assess
ment of the village shows an in
crease over last year of $1609, and* 
the population exceeds last year by 
12. During the year 10 births and 
6 deaths took place. There are 360W 
acres of land within our corporation 
limits. The dog population hae 
grown from 27 to 31. The roll is 
very neatly compiled and is a credit 
to the assessor, Mr. S. F. Henringer.

-
left on :see

Would look much better on sour 
walls—and it's an easy matter to 
have them framed.

Wrap them up now—before it We omitted last week to report 
slips your memory—and bring them accident which occurred to
in to us. Charlie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

You’ll be surprised how much Mildmay. The lad fell out
frames will add to their beauty—and Pt a *ree. ln ^jne orchard fracturing 
you’ll never miss the little that they "1S arm *n ^wo Peaces, 
cost.
s May we expect you goon?

Ford Motion Pictures.
The town hall was filled to capac- 

Tuesday evening when ten 
interesting films were exhibited by 
the Ford Motor Company. The pic
tures illustrated the immensity of 
the Canadian Ford automobile plant, 
the popularity and marvellous uaeful- 
ness of the Ford cars and trucks, 
and the progress and growth otf the 
automobile industry in the past 
twenty years. A defective motor 
caused, considerable loss, of time in 
the presentation of the pictures, but 
the audience 
with the show.

■

iimmmf
™ uf' Assessor Hill, whose the special day. During the Sunday 

judgement of values is very reliable, School session the pastor will give a 
round a general clamoring for lower 25 minute- address to children the 
assessment in the township, and his subject will be “Evil Habits and Oof- 
i^JZB£aT WCTu anytMng but fin Nails.” After the address the 

t™ „?“mber acres as- pastor will ask for a volunteer Sun- 
13 5®’69>J of which 45,256 day School scholar to review the 

a” .cJ”™d’ 77„74 acres of points of the address and the scholar 
wocxBand, 450 acres of slash land who is able to repeat the most pointa 
™fJr TZ* <xt,SWa,mp- The I'0" «rally, will receive a New Testament- 
freaL «f<>LCarrl0k ,shfws an ln" for a memory prize. The testament 
crease of 36 over last year. 66 is of pure leather binding and is 
births and 18 deaths were recorded, worth $1.35. Sunday night we will 

■“ 4°£ dogs. on the roll, a have a" Mother’s Day program. All
slight increase over 1924. are invited to these seizes.

ity on
Contractor Jacob Palm has Been 

instructed to construct *a concrete
G. H. EICKMEIEK support to the southwest wing of the 

Absolom street bridge. There is a 
bad foundation under that section 
of the bridge, and it is thought ad 
visable to strengthen it.

«
«I three

visitedMessrs. Jacques and Stuthers of 
Toronto and C. Schmidt of Mildmay 
are in this vicinity this week buying 
up another carload of horses.
Notice to Trespassers.

Fishing or trespassing on the 
Hamel mill pond property is abso
lutely forbidden, 
prosecuted.

,The marriage of Mr. Harry Scbil! 
of Buffalo, son of Mr. and Mrs
Henry S.-hill of Garrick, to Mit 
Nora Ciesler of St. Clements, took 
place at St. Mary’s R. C. Church at 
Kitchener on Tuesday morning. Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Henry S.iiiil attended the 
wedding.

up residence. 
Mrs. E*. V. Kalbfleisch and Mr. 

George and Miss Hilda Miller motor-
tiZZZ °n Wednesday morning to 
attend the funeral of Victor, the 20- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E 
Liesemer, former residents 
may. The young 
undergone a serious

was qiiite pleqsed

Pretty May Wedding.
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized at St. MidHel’s Cathedral, Tor
onto, ait 8 o’clqjflpon Tuesday morn
ing of this weelcwhen Miss Vefena, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Herrgott of Mildmay, was Ihited in 
wedlock to Mr. William Doitahue, of 
Toronto, son of Mrs. Wm. Donahue, 
of Belleville. The bride was beauti
fully gowned in a powdered blue 
georgette, picture hat With long 
streamers to match, and shoes and 
stockings to match.

IOffenders will be

of Mild- 
man bad recently 

operation.

the Ontario Higwlyr7m™rov^nen? 

Act, connecting links, such as Absol- 
street, from Elora street to the 

westerp limit of the village 
qualify to have a 20-foot concrete 
raved roadway, the whole cost of 
Which would be borne by the Prov
ince and County. In the event of 
the construction of this pavement 
however, Mildmay would not be en
titled to receive a return of levy for 
county road purposes.

7 il Siiamowsg- 4

2 Cones for 5c at Sovereign’sOlll
will

-----* IF YOU ENJOY A REAL 
TREAT IN ICE CREAM 

TRY SOVEREIGN’S

She carried a 
corsage boquet of Ophelia roses and 
Laly of the Valley. Miss Clara Herr- 
gott, sister of the bride, ‘ as brides
maid, was becomingly attired in 
peach colored georgette with picture 
hat and shoes to match, and carried" 
a boquet of carnations. Mr. William 
Thompson of Toronto acted as best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. La Morre 
of Trenton also performed duties as 
bridesmaid and groomsman. Mrs. La 
Morre being dressed in a toast color
ed dress and hat to match, and carry
ing a boquet of sunset roses. After 
the ceremony a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was served at the Carls- 
Rite Hotel, Toronto, after which the 
bridal party motored to Mildmay 
where a reception was held at the 
bride’s home. After a short honey
moon Mr. and Mrs. Donahue will re
side in their beautiful home in Kew 
Beach Gardens, Toronto. Mrs. Jacob 
Herrgott of Mildmay and Miss Teen 

MARRIED Iilerrg<>u of Hamilton attended the
------:____ ceremony in Toronto. Among those

NEEB—KAUFMAN—At the Luther dlsta"ce who attended the
an Church, Normanby, on Wednes I®ceptl°" 84 tbe bride’s home here 
day, April 29th, by Rev. Bracken- ^ui MMrS- _,W™' Donahue of Belle- 
bush, Marie, daughter of Mr and n**6’ ■?Ir;,and Mrs- J- M. Dillon of 
Mrs. Henry Kaufman of clrnrk Detroit’Jdr' and Mrs. W. J. Thomp- 
*0 Mr. Arthur Neeb, ôf ^ J"

1
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W. F. A. Grouping.
„„ Tlle1 F. A. executive have ar
ranged the groupings in the two
and^ Mlldmay’ Car?il1. Walkerton 
and Owen Sound are grouped in the 
Senior-Intermediate series, and Mild
may and Walkerton in the Junior 
Ireston Walker of Walkerton 
convenor to

PIv
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A remarkably low priced Bed -Outfit miv
>, This genuine Simmons Bed Outfit is one of the greatest 

bedding bargains ever offered. is the
arrange schedules.

8l a THE MA°TTRÊsSUi “VT rrfreshing sl“P comfort! 
nu. MAITKESS is made of clean, new materials s ienti-

h!Z}!h tr®,ated 1" Slmmons’ sun-lit workrooms, so that your 
health and coxifort wiy be protected.

Look at the bed, spring and mattress you are sleeoimr 
Then come to this store and decide for yourseif if you c 
any longer affoi-d to be without a Simmons Outfit when 
van 6e* one at such a low price.

m, BORN

SCHAEFER—In Carrick, 
to. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
a son.

Mu .4^on May 5, 
Schaefer,

O >1ÏX 7

you
■I

8 J. F. SCHUETT M O. L. Sovereign & Son
Phone 20 - - Mildmay
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